[Concluded from page 191.] Amaurosis.?Of the nine cases admitted, there were none which deserve particular notice: they had all been long under treatment, and subjected to every plan that could be devised; so that, when they arrived here, their cases might be"pronounced hopeless, as, in this complaint, I have seldom seen much relief afforded by any treatment, unless adopted in its commencement. Fortunate^ for the individuals who suffered in both eyes, the disease was only partial, and they enjoyed a useful degree of vision. Four of the cases were organic, and five functional; but, to this useful classification of Mr. Travers, the army practitioner has sometimes a third to consider,?namely, the feigned; and one which it is nearly as impossible to detect as to cure.
The real disease is liable to degenerate into it; for the soldier who contracts a complaint which disqualifies him from further service, if he should be anxious to obtain his discharge, will be unwilling to acknowledge any amendment: and I know of no disease in which he can act thus, with so much impunity as in this complaint.
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